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oBJ日盯IVE TO Investigate the potential malignant characteristics and

pathogenesis of endometriosis as welI as the role of human g rowth hor—

mone and epidermal g rowth factor receptor in the pathogenesis of malig

nant transformation of endometriosIs

M日HoDS The lmmunohistochemicaI S-P method was used to examlRe

the exp ression of human g rowth hormone and epidermal growth factor re—

ceptor 1n the eutopic and ectopic endometrIum of 84 cases of en—

dometriosis

RESULTS The percentage of positive cases of human growth hormone lrl

eutopic and ectopic endometrlum was 90 77％(59／65)and 85 71％(72／

84)respectively The percentage of positive cases of epidermal growth

factor receptor in eutopic and ectopic endometrium was 81 54％f53／651

and 89 29％(75／84)respectively The positive rate of epidermal g rowth

factor receptor ln ectopic endometrIum was higher than that in the eu—

top}c endometrIum but without a statistically significant dlfference fP>

0 05)

CONCLUSION Endometriosis ls caused by multiple factors which pos—

sesses some biologlc features of neoplastic tissue such as Invasion and

metastasis Both human g rowth hormone and epidermal growth factor re

ceptor are highly expressed in eutopic and ectopic endometrium，which

ead directly or fndirectly to the pathogenesis of endometriosis and pro—

mote the lnitiation and malignant transformation of endometriosis

KEYWORDS：endometTiosis,growth hormones epidermd growth factor re-

ceptor,malignant transformation．

I了ndometriosis(EMs)is
a progressive,o丑∞debilitating disease

L with pelvic pain and infertility that affects 1 0—1 5％of women

during血eir reproductive years．【1q It can be divided into extemal en—

domeWiosis(EEM)and adenomyosis．EEM is defined as the presence

of endometrial glandular and stromal tissue oumide of the utems and

attached to other organs in the abdominal cavity including ectopic le-

sions ofthe serosa and cervix ofthe uterus Occasionally endometrial

growths have also been foand outside the abdomen，in the lung，arln，

thigh，and other locations In contrast，adenomyosis．also termed inter-

nal endometriosis(IEM)．1nvolves endometrial tissue growing into the

myometrium with the lesion limited to me myometrium of the uterus

IEM used to be recognized as a distinct clinical entity．⋯Among gY—

necologic disorders，EMs are second only to leiomyoma in frequency

and are common diseases that significantly impair health，quality of

life and fertility．It has been noted that the prevalence of endometrio—

sis is increasing．。。“

AlthoLlgh EMs are considered to be a benign disordor，which pos．

sess some malignant neoplastic features，such as invasion，metastasis

etc．they often disrupt o血er organs Some cases jnvolvc malignant
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transformation．estimated to be about 1％．n Epidermal

growth factor receptor fEGFR)and insulin-like growth

fhctor-I(IGF一】)are hi曲ly expressed in many human

tumors，which can promote hyperplasia，adhesion，in—

vasion and metastasis ofthe tumors[4，8』Sinee the level

of IGF．1 is jncreased by human growth hormone

(HGH)，we assessed tile expression of hmnan growth

hormone and epidermal growth factor receDtor in eu—

topic and ectopie endometriunl of EMs using the im—

munohistochemical Streptavidin Peroxidase(S·P)

method。This study was designed to investigate the

role ofhuman growth hormone．epidermal growth丘lc-

tor receptor and other faetors in the pathogenesis of

malignant trallsformation ofEMs

Ma住}^als

This research was a retrospective study of 84 eases of

EMs confirmed by pathology,presented to the No．4

Hospital of Wuhan between 1997 and 2003．There

were 59 IEM cases(70％1 and 25 EEM cases(30％)，

whose ages range from 1 9 to 60 years with a mean age

of41 years and a peak ages between 3land 50 years．

Ofthese 65 cases(77％1 were quite similar to a 1item—

ture report．ⅢThe mean ages of the IEM and EEM pa—

tients wcrc 43 and 37 years respectively，an obviOUS

di舵rence．The usual locations of the EEM in our cas—

es were in the abdomen involving the ovaries f 10 eas—

es)，laparotomy wound scars at Caesarean section or

other operations in which the endometrial cavity had

been opened(7cases)，the cervix(6 cases)，the wall of

vagina(1 case)and lung(1 ease)．All histological eval—

uations were performed by a single pathologist．

Reagenls

Ready-To—Use monoclonal antibodies against HGH，

EGFR and a Streptavidin Perexidase(S-P)kit were

purchased from Maixin Bio Co

ImmtmocytochemicM stMning Df丑GH and EG积血
emopie and ectopic tissue ofEMs

To determine the localization of HGH and EGFR in

the eutopic and eetopic endometrium of EMs we per-

formed immunocytochemical staining using all S—P

method on the sections of the endometriosis．In brief,

the tissue samples were formalin—fixed，embedded in

paraffm，cut into 3～4¨m thick sections，deparaf-

finized iu xylene and passed through an ethanol series．

After the endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked

witll hydrogen peroxide．the sections were rinsed in

0．01 mol／L PBS(pH 7 4)．Non-specific binding was

blocked by treatment with non-immunone serum for

10 min at room temperature．Primary antibodies used

were mouse monoclonal anti-HGH and EGFR anti—

bodies Each were applied to the difierent sections and

ineubated in a moist chamber overnight at 4℃．After

the sections were washcd in 0 01 mol／L PBS．biotiny—

lated secondary antibody was added and incubated for

1 0 min．Atier washing，the sections were incubated

with S—P solution for 1 0 min at room temperature and

then washed again．The chromogen，3—3'-diaminoben—

zidine(DAB)．was added to the sections for 5 to 10

min until血e desired reaction was achieved Finally，

the sections were washed，counterstained with haema—

toxylin and eoverslips added．The sections with PBS

lnstead of primaD‘antibody served as negative con—

trois．

AssessmeatofimmtmocytochcmiealR目1J捃

Referring to the literature methods[10,1l】the results of

the immunochemistry were graded according to：(11

the percentage of positively stained cells：一1ess than

5％：+5％～25％；++25％-50％；+++abeve 50％：(2)

the color(yellowish-brown)of staining intensity was

graded as—negative(none)，+weakly，+--moderately
and+H strongly stammg respectively．

The results ofimmunohistochemical staining for HGH

and EGFR jn eutopic and ectopic endometrium of

EMs are presented iu Table l

The results showed血at the number of HGH post—

tive cases in the eutopic and ectopic endometrium

were 59 and 72 with a percentage of 90．77％(59／65)

and 85 71％(72／84)，respectively 111e percentage of

positive cases of ectopic cndometrium was sit曲t】y
lower than that of the eutopic endometrium．The nurn-

ber of EGFR positive cases in the eutopic and ectopic

endometriuill were 53 and 75 with a percentage of

positive cases was 81 54％ r53／651 and 89 29％

(75／84)，respectively．The percentage of positive eases

of ectopic endometrium was sli曲tly higher than that

ofthe eutopic endometrium which varied from a previ—

OUS report．㈣There was no difierence in the positive

rate ofEGFR expression between the tissue ofnormal

endometriuIll and those of EMs．There was no statisti—

cally significant differenee for either HGH or EGFR

(P>O 051．
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Table 1．The detection ot'HGH，EGFR in eutopie and ectopic endometdum of endometriosis．

’Includingthe eutopic endometria of59 casesofIEM and 6 casesofEEM”Positive rate

EMs were first described by Rokitansky over 100

years ago 0860)．From that time numerous studies

have been conducted on Ems but the exact mechanism

of their development has not been clearly established．

Unfortunately views often have been contradictory and

COIlfosing For many years IEM and EEM were regard-

ed as the sanle disease entity．Later many researches

showed that they differed to some degree，in etiology，

histogenesis and pathogenesis．and suggested thatⅢM

is a distinct clinical disease．Recently there have been

many reports indicating that the two diseases are v撕-

ants ofthe same disease process and that both IEM and

EEM resulted from dislocation of basal endometrium．

Furthermore those reports indicated that，with respoct

to the main morphological components．i．e．endometri—

a1 epithelimn．endometrial stroma and snlooth inuseu—

lfir tissue，no principal differences exists between EEM

and IEM口‘，1 3】

With regard to the histogenesis of IEM．the most

widely accepted theory has been th砒the basal en-

domotrinm directed jnfiltration into the myometrial

wall affected by high levels ofestrogen．an intrauterine

devicell,14,151 and as indieated by the present study,HGH

and EGFR．The continuity of the ectopic lesion with

the basal endometrium ofthe uterus also has been con-

firmed by means of our serial sections．During preg-

nancy the stromal cells around the acini had devcloped

into decidual cells．which had been observed as well

Conoeming the histogenesis of EEM，three theories

have dominated current thinking∞These theories in—

olude r11 Sampson。s theory of retrograde menstruation

(2)Meyerls theory of totipotential cells undergoing

metaplasia and r3、embryonic rests or rudimentary

cells ofmullerian origin．Ofcourse hcmatogenous dis—

semination，lymphatic spread，immune and genetic

factors also play important roles in the pathogenesis of

EEM 11,4,1-Ⅷ

Like the lloI'mal ondometrium．ectopic tissue is sex

steroid，dcpcndent．but many studies examining estro—

gen receptor(ER)and progesterone receptor(PR)sta-

tus and the proliferafive activity of endometriodc le—

sions had produced conflicting reports．tlSl Some re—

search indicated that ER expression in both epithelium

and stroma of ectopic endometrium was significantly

h{ghor than in eutopic endometrium throughout the cy-

cle．In contrast．PR expression tended to be reduced jn

ectopic endometriUlil compared with eutopic tissue

Other reports suggested that estrogen receptors wcrc

reduced in ectopic tissue【4】

h the development of EMs．malignant transforma-
tion fomls the greatest risk to the paticnts．In 1 925

Sampson first reported in that EMs may西ve rise to

malignant change，and proposed criteria for diagnosis

ofmalignancy arising in endometriosis．Since that time

extensive evidence for an association between en—

dometriosis and cancer(especially ovarian)has accu-

mulated．In resent years with the development of

molecular biology it has been demonstrated that，simi．

1ar to the malignant tumors．there are mutations，dele—

lion ofa turnor suppressor gene。PTEN．[嘲and ovcrex-

pression of the heparanase gone and matrix mctallo．

proteinases⋯Malignancy often displayed overexpres—

sion of survivin．anti．apllptotic(Bcl一21 and under-ex—

pression ofpro—apoptotic fBAXl factors．Similarly,ell-

dometriotic lesions have also evolved strategies to—e—

vade apoptosis by：(1)increased Be[·2，and decreased

BAX：(21 up．regulation of survivin．[41 There have been

some reports concerning EGFR jn EMs but the results

have not been consistcllt，while the studies of HGH in

EMs have scarcely been reported．

HUlTlan growth hormone．a complex protein of 19l

amino acids，is critical for tissue repair，healing，mus—

cle growth，bone strength，brain function，physical and

mental health Of course HGH stimulates the tissue

and stromal eell proliferation of the endometrium as

well．Once secreted by the pituitary gland，circulating
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levc／s of HGH stimulate thc production of insulin—like

growth factor—l(IGF．1、from the liver and other tis．

sues．A maiority of the growth—promoting effects of

HGH are actually due to IGF一1 acting on its target

cc|ls．Plasma IGF．1 levcls are higher jn cases ofsevere

Ems and IGF．1 has been implicated in endometriosis

and cancer development，appearing to be a prerequisite

for ectopic implantation and malignant transformation．

A hi吐er risk for cervical．ovarian and endometrial

cancer was related to hi曲IGF一1 levels in post—and

premenopausal women．H Recent research has demon．

strated that the ovary itselfhas the ability to synthesize

HGH which could promote the synthesis of estrogen

and progesterone．The results of the studies have

shown that the positive rates ofHGH expression in cu—

topic and ectopic endomctrium were 90．77％(59／65)
and 85．7l％(72／84)respectively．suggesting that HGH

may promote the secretion of estrogen and proges—

tcrone and stimulate the proliferation of endometrial

cells．Those results confirm that HGH directly and in—

directly participates in the development and progres—

sion ofEMs There are data．suggesting that hi血leve】

ofHGH which are secreted during operations．trauma．

stress and some irritable conditions may be related to

endometriosis and are often found in women in their

reproductive years，who have had a history of miscar．

riage，abortion or an intrauterine operation

EGFR is the prototype of a family of rec∞tors that

consist of four known members fEGF receptor／HERl．

neu／erbB2／HER2．erbB3／HER3．and erbB4／HER4)
These receptor tyrosine kinases are characterized by an

extracellulat ligand．binding domain．an internal kinase

domain．and a carboxyl．tenninal dumain that contains

multiple tyrosine residues．[201 Epidermal growth factor

fEGFl is a single polypeptide of 53 amino acid

residues which is involved in the regulation of cell

proliferation and has shown to induce proliferation in

endomctrial eelI culture．Upon binding ofEGF．EGFR

dimcrizes and becames phosphorylated on the car-

boxyl，tcrminal tyrosyl residues．These residues act as

docking sites for multiple signaling proteins that con—

tain SH2 domains resulting in stimulated DNA and

protein synthesis．f2j221 EGFR was tbund to bc widely

distributed in the epithelium and stromal cells of nor-

mal endometrium EGFR does not change with血e

menstrual cycle．㈤and plays a variety of roles in nor—

mal development．cell mitosis．and proliferationⅫ

Extensive experimental data indicate that estrogen

effects the endometrium via several typcs of growth

processes such as EGF stimulation or an autocrine or

paracrine stimulus．which may be derived either fron]

ectopic endomctrial cells itself or from invading in．

flammatory cells．EGF can transcriptionally activate

genes that contain estrogen response elements and es-

trogen in tum may be able to activate many of the el'-

fectors classically thou2ht to be part of the EGFR sig．

naling pathway and modulate EGFR 1evels so as to

maintain the growth ofcndometriotic implants㈣
This study reveals that the positive rate of EGFR in

cutopic and ectopic endometrium is 81．54％(53／651
and 89 29％(75／84)，respectively．The percentage of

positive cases of ectopic endometrium is slightly high—
er than that of the cutopie endometrium and confirms

that EGFR is involved in the occnrrence and develop—

ment of endometriosis through the mechanisms men．

tioned above．In human tmnors，expression or high ex—

pression ofEGFR and IGF—l have been widely report—

ed and arc associated with血e metastasis of tumols．[4】

Enhanced EGFR and IGF一1 seem to promote tumor

growth by increasing cell proliferation，motility，adhe-

sion，and invasive capacity．Thereby，like malignancy,

endomctriosis displayed featurcs ofadhesion，invasion，

metastases and hiP血expression ofEGFR and HGH，as

indicated，supposing the hypothesis that endometfiosis

is a neoplastic process with a potential for malignant

transformationt*,⋯althongh a benign disorder

The present study indicates that EMs are caused by

multiple factors and that although it is a benign disor．

der，it possesses some neoplastic features．such as in—

vasion metastasis etc Both HGH and EGFR are hi吐lv

expressed in endometriosis．resulting in stimulation of

mitosis，proliferation，synthesis of DNA or protein of

the cpithelial／stromal cells This action plays an impor—

tant role in maintaining growth of endomeiotic im．

plants，and directly or indirectly leads to the develop—

ment and progression of endometriosis．Nevertheless

the vadous types and presentations of endometriosis

also suggest that more than one of the above mecha．

nisms are responsible for the development of EMs and

malignat Iransformation．Therefore the exact patho，

genesis ofEMs still remains to be elucidated
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